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A flurry of flakes turDI oJe into a Winter Wonderland and adds to the
holiday .pirit that hili already engulfed the campu.. Two pretty miaaa,
Donna OayhoWe and Penny Mendenh~lt brave the nippy weather for ia
.vet)' important milsion.
Clari.tm., ;1 tht tlmt of yHr, ntryont ;, ,.,;
~nJ ihrou.,h t"tn;ght 10 .,.,,,;,,, ~:dttl'l',com" StIN'•... 4, II" Iltl.Ia.
A.··•.Letter···to
The Editor '. As ISee It-- To tho' Editl,lr' of tbe UoundUL
and Stu4enta of, B.Je:
J:;asrwetnrinlhe edltorlul-t'tll. ~.--
umn .or . the noundup there ap-
peared a somewhat ronfusill~ and
misleading editorial on "Club lind
Non.Jolw:rs . . ." 1 hll';)' been
asked to _\\'rite-u..le.tler expluining .::::.: :::::::::::::::::::.~ ..~.~..~::::~~=
t'he position of the service clubs. Wlthm tIl<' 1I""t kl\' )·l!lInl. live and-beM
(me ot which I lim .~ ,membt'I·. many ur us .wIII lie taCJlg Ihe IndUltl')', .' ,
It Is recognized, 'that school problems ul ll<'rlllim.-nt (·l»l'loy. educated In Oft(.
spirit amounts tojnoi'e'-mUlC5'ell~ f111lt;nt'-TlI<i;:e-IIi';rfi;:---iiiIUlfu1lLiU-Y II) do jwIl wbj
Ing.. with the y~ll leaders a~ gam~ as. I"(·hn!c".llh.. ('nl(U1I":h or t.lll<Si'nolhlns more,..
and waving flags and makmg 1111) niOSS ildmlHiJI!r"tviS \\ III alsv be . ,
other possible noise for the benettr i facinl: a Ilr!t~.ilnl: matt ...r, which .'
of our Broncos. It will be notlced,llllll;! t". dealt WIt!'1 (Il'curdllll:ly or 1fIdtopt'~ .v:
however, that when It dues come Iwe ;IS Am,'l'k""MLi\\ III sufi e r, of one'l own·· ""
, ' .c1ush't'b' by, ......
to this type o~, rooting thai by I Th .. urva rill <I~i1.1~m:".'jlll b.. _-d ..'''C.. - ,~lil
and far the service clubs are I:(·n·' . '. u - ."¥.
d in be' Ilh(' iI,illl'<'I "I l:IJnt"nnHy r:rr our the .hlltto'eraUy organl~ed an num I' at! rnlal'll'S r:.l.:h "'''1' Ihl'n:' It,...-".
at sports act1Vltlt.'S. Service club., Oqll ) oJ' I lakiJl"' lit Il bull ... {
work In olher ways howewr to: mure lind :!wn' stu l'n ~ .. lI4!'nion do 1101, ..
t h . 1 I:t 'I ,?' It retu!:l' III th,' wf\:\'r '......n..Jrl1l\ons with w.-loh.... '';''.';''.',:.,promo e sc 00 gp rl. c 0\\. -, 't""'" -_ ....-:
Is I I b h Pi SI th t Ihal olf"r mon' fur Ilwlr st'(tlrl y I"-ho "wn' -a serv ce CU. t e gs, a . " '~.~ ... • u .....
s nsorand hel set uland last, by WilY "I hU:'I'Hdll.t.lUHn.rl.'UN- Ilreftf't!~'flwte
po p tltl I f Ih' menl \'l'l'!:n\!:l.' ,,1.. 1 profit sharmi: fIve.>~-Cftif-"--'''-
ye~r won compe on. or t' .--.n"lll~ Th"'·r~ 'liuaHlllIl( 4
1 --.r::.~HRI~~SrJTUW~AS~.JB~O[,lliRN~j,in!LJaUI.Q:o\\Y"!)1s!!tl.!:b~,. ;o~Ji1n1lY--nlii:hl~Wllqtwiice-~m;lo'--tmxld-mlWiAgli ~.~ ,
years ago. A manger. a baby. and the lonely figure of a man IK's put a new roof on th~ chil.; sound Iutur .... "hidl I"""_"'li nu
and woman, ar~ one of the most memorable events In our Bible. dren's home und conducled a drive i [lIdl' ldui,l <:riU':dl iUtfum',rtliu:an c:oorlshed blrt .. ..a..a..t'f
f UNICL'F H II 'I'h' 01 thl! IOllIltl,lthJnvI "ur A.1I"rll:4Il ... _.HAPPllNESS P e a'led '''hen our ChrIS't Child '''as born A gleam or J:. on a oween. 15 r ';~"\·ld"·J obUi'''co' '.'r v J. n.· f bt' (' t t~ I b It h'·rlla .....· Ollt' th'lt i'r",~l .... VI' lU r ....... - Y.'
l/l.g bn'lliant star led the way for the shepherds and wisemen was 0 no, ne 1\ , 0, • c. u. ; '.' .,' ., I tll"'~'. '111"r~.,~1-1· tl\«> t'" .....,_.. ~• ..,..••..
. .' was done In a sl.lrll of l;l\'tng ttl ,:\u 11 ho.; )11< • "h • "." 'A! . .....-.. .. .,. -""'''!'''
who came to worship at the feet of the precious baby. h h t or ~rnployrtll'llt In ,t!", t 'h,'y il~' hA\~ tM/(on flked .... :
.. and W ill tx-lter b; t ere t Ian ',in . in.c bm",'"
REACHING JERUSALEM th~y followed the star to th~ stable, that? It was the IK'~ Ihlll put 1101 lItl1wn,: :11:'".,r", ..,,! "I I~· Ito ~ :: mo:. ' t..:..""",,,,_and there, they fell on therr knees In humbled adoration. The f on the fine 1'1:1111111y beror" II01m·. dvrn In our "'_"-.ld} I In ~ oUzo.'T':
wlsemen came beaJling gifts of gold. fankincense and myrrh. coming lind the very 1mpress I\'\' 'I'h,' <'nhdn"..rnrnt ,,( n."lItton>tU 1 e:tIm .~ ,:
'. . . Ifl(lt .... An ,U)'
IN ALL JERUSAL&'\i there was rejoicing and wonder at the burnln,g of tre "B' on Tabrerock. I ~'I1"II!~ .:1\1:'11 I" tll ..• ""'l,I ••y .."" iIC'fl(110 k"p Uwbirth of the babj'. Angels descended from heaven and sang The Pt Sigs were In charge of tire or conc"m" <If" ''''cy ..11...,·Il\ .. In III c~ bolb\'
Glory to God In the Highest. halftime activities at Homecomllll;, oblalnln.: ...or k ..r.. T<""hIlI1;'41 flmUllr U"IlIl$ 1ft •. ~.,
and sponsored your Hmneromln;: i knO\\ ·ho·;' I' tt...• q:.ulltl,·all>m t,,,, /1:041 AI tilJ.r.tu·'SIN~E THAT. NIGHT so many ye~rs ago. ~ple celebrate the queen. The Esquires'. who dll 1\01; Ih,' ',",,·llle· jotM utrf'r'" 'nl")' I't". runn~n AtnerIcatrl'brrth of. ~hrlSt every ~cember 25. It is a ume of celebrat~on. ha"e the Initiation afforded new! qUIrt. 'I ITlltllmWn htX'nl! ..duc»· w~ m~ tu. I'" . '
good SPirits and a feeling of brotherhood towards all mankmd. members of the ,pI Sigs lind IK', \lon, '>I) to tlln'!.-r tl~' ,1..-111'11 of \1 C(JUn:.... llrt ~
TINSEL. COLORED lights. caroling and Santa Claus are all a ~'t!re ,in charge of the Hom~om., inUI\Ilhul ltl'l'llry I~ln« t'OInMqufllC~part of the Christmas we celebrate today. These are aU a part mg parade which WU a tJ"l!fficn-1 • , .. ,. " .' .
o e ra 1 lOllS a ave n es a IS ovet -e years. . , e. e mem rs 0 ~wllh " liberal .,,1'j<·>\1l"1I "n~ wllh! Ihtt irk'vtaabllt wtU
. . tlie service clubs on campus <10. 'I' .MAl""Y PEOPLE tend to thmk ChrIstmas has become too com- bel' th t I If! th., ""'''/l·lly 10 runr. lint) f("l.wn t wlPl' indJvtdualblm. . " . . leve a we (0 a ser\' ce or ,merclallZoo. Perhaps It has-but if a person truly enjoys glVtng th hid th It ntl ffi.l!('rl"I. ['I tl<"Wl1l1l,:1"',0 l'r.ltluc. idomAIn.
and has the Christmas spirit this one fault easily overlooked esc 00 an e ~ommun y II ! , ".. , ~ __ ...
• . that what we do l. In the bellI
ANYWHERE YOU GO. anywhere you are. people of all faiths possible spirit.and na~l~nalitie.s will remember Christmas according to their I will agree that to a penon un.
own religiOUS faIths and customs. , famUI.lr 10 the llctlvltlC'!l ot a 5Cr....
STRAINS OF "Silent Night-Holy Night" can bt' heard wafting Ice club the Initiation of /wwthrough the crisp December air. And Who can hear the haunt- members might seem II lillie 1'1.
Ing melody of this carol without remembering the true meaning dlculous and a! tlml'll 5<1dL'ltk.~\II
of Christmas? of the Initiation. nine weelu or II.
Is for a pUI"pO!IC.The first meet.
ing.s held by one of the M'rvice
clubs are full of WOUld-be memo
bers. Our con!ltitutions limit memo
bership nnd only a traction of Ihl'
(Continued on pa~ 6)
No, the true meaning of Christmas is not lost. but just
buried a little deeper beneath the last minute rush of ChrlstmllS
shopping,
Christmas makes the hard feel tender ..--the old. young-
and the sad. happy. Christmas Is a time of .Iove.-J.H.
CLUB NEWS ------~._,,--_...By Jackle Flake DORM NE.WS
\'ll1kyrl~_ .__+l1.lso_C<lllcd_ .10 the attention ot the,OpenhoulIe--wu held Inst Sun.
The main project of the ya1-lmCmbers that the average GPA of dlly.December 10. nt MorrLwn
kyrics last week was decorating the club was 2.5. Hall. Everyone 'wllslnvltcd anti
a large Christmas. tree which is The EsquIres were also well those who came enjoyed lIceinl:
locat~ In the-m~l~ hall of the represented at the Columbia BlISln the variety of Christmas tlllcorll,
·~------J,~tTdmtmitnlstr.ttfon bU.lldmg. The girls basketball game and were com. lions the women of the hnll had
m charge of th.ls project were mended by their president for arranged. Refreshments were
Pe~gy Hansen and Joan Buskett. their participation. served.
ThIS year there w1l1 be n small
Christmas ball with the name and The residents of Morrl.4on nntl
year of graduation of each Val. A lou{l explosIon rocked the Driscoll Halls will go on II cnrol·
Ing party on December 1:1,kyrl~ to be placed on the tr,ee. Albany area and an indignant wo-
Marlene Baker was recently ap. man teleph'oned a newspaper, to --DrIscoll Hall iJI spoll1lOrinl: II
pointed chairman Inchatg'e of find out what happened. A re- ChriJItrnns dance which will lie
the diJlplay caSe In the ina In hall porter said he thougbta jet plane held Thursday. Dticember 14. 11118
of the Administration building. had broken- the sound' barrier. Is a seml·formal dance lind II Is---·"'·"',-- ''' __ . ,~ ......'''\'"'!''
Any club, who wants a display In "If' that barrier kC!t!ps getting open to all dorm students nnd l ,. A den'"
the clISe should contact Ma,rlene. . their dates. This Is the lallt lIocinl a I,n mer·lcan Stu' Is'...a....,
in everybody's way," she snapped, event before tho IItudenlll start "
A cooked food~sale Is planned "why don't they take the darn homeward Journeys'to-spend the Grlll'lell\ Aprell, 1\ cilium ot Ar- HOnd~':Jt'i
for December 16, at AI~rtson'!l thing down?" ChristmlUJ vacation with their jtentlnll. lIpent only thrl'e Yt'RMI ot ytltlr at tho.
department store on Washington ~ The Reader's Digest families. and friends. her IIr(' in thlll COUIlffy. She hll' friend Who"";
street. Nancye Woodworth Is In lIjw.nt1I0ntf'Ilrnf' In Columbln. Unl. dUr... Caiornf" .'.
charge of the sale which wlll -DDMMn . Kllny /lnd V"1l1'7.IIeln. (lrll(~I. R.II Amorlca and;:r;~;~~~ ;'".".'/I/I~;;g:,~g:~~;~ .1'
Z~sbefore Christmas. . /InrI a e/lOtllll/lle fnr IIoOll'comlhlC workClduali
TheValkYges, are also' planning Publ!thed weekJy by, theAuocJated StUdents of queen., She ")X!/Ikll 1I1'v~ral lan- ownCOWt~t
a ChrlstmaJ ~arty with themem- . . So JunlOl' Con... gUIIK('!111111, hl'r nllplrntlonll aro 10 At BJOr..-;
el'll of lalt year's club. Editor-in-ChIef ' m ; Judie Heyllger r~CelVl't~ malller's dl!KJ't'(I In lei- .!ttltllt"""
&qui .. " . AIsltWl! Ec1Jtor ; ; ; ; ~..;Rlchard }fught's ~kCe R . I'rkeley Unlvenlty. She. "Pm. .,
.' Tbe·~qulr~cIUb. held' a "Joet- sporta'EdItc)~ .. ::.•.,~.: : :.::;.;.;;.: :.., ;.: :: : ,•.:.: :.•,' Bob Burr d l'S 10 Willer skI, onaoge In In. ter'.d
In..".,.·..DeC. ,.' "IS. '. Notes. of the meet .• AdvertL$Jnr ' ; Tom. Ryan oarI "f!ortll, qnd enjo)'l clahlcal ,'if
• .•" '" . , . F 'cut' t 'tlIAI·l..rl"" .L·v'··r '-';, . . u,.;. mUllc and tine ort, I h '·.lnL,~Y'JttedunanyJnten!lUng • a ... y--~ ~·~AIIC · · ··..;·..·:..·:·:!._.·~,••':argaretAnI8on wordll, lIhe re .' n 11' own H ....~U ,
~~tt;~~'rwhlcb .we,re sugges- ,Faculty~ot~ar.p~yAdWf~r/ : : : Ml'~,Franklln Carr clal lite. ltl'r ally Ilkol J)JC'* andr.PI
. tIOna theiEsqulre .poqaored"~cult~J3~~~~~ }:.~! :.: , , :'1t~;~,IIUamaottenbel'll be • tendency aetl1ll to '. "
'::4ilJ1ArIlor·day'....·"-,':;V;'("-Ji/"'Jl!:l'()Rn:~,,:(\:..i, '. .' K toward the.> InterCOlltiJate '.'~";
., 'a>rn~. ~Uv.e.~ ,T()ThomP*oir. ;~:,: \ ~n':~d~;:i~ 'U~~rblcjrk Jackl. t1:~~:r~'and polJnps on.In P4l'-,c:h
In ~.~ u=· .~~;,: "'!'~.,~Ohstadt, ,Carmen Mllrt~"' .'. \,"3"., •... orlean . be'" '.' 14L4tlhArn-
ii>',,'''''' . , .•. ' auty lrorn"'rfauollal '. ,.
'.;;,;'.,'>:;";'. ': '<.:' :"':lJ,.:'~_ ;,. __.,:;'.C.':- " :~,: ><,;':/>."
Speaken Bur.uu
Available 'To ..Boise
'Roise Junior C4Jlege Speaker'j
Bureau will be available 10 or-
ganlzlI t ions of Ho!&e--I0C4Tf.'ilrlef.'·
JUlttUU')' 2. 1'1114 (Irogrolllls<ie.
1I1&J}l'tl tJJi un extra-eurrieullir ac-
tivity Qf the area vf fororu>il'a un-
der tbe del~'1rllll('ni ot Engllsh.·Il
Iii dt'liignt'd 10 provide the com-
inunll)' of Uuh>to with 11 ready
source of qUfllltied li!>i:aker~ 011 II
wtdt- r(lflj,;e of llubj(oclJi,
Currently 111(' subje c t s and
1I1WalwI'li are na}' AtkillioUn speak-
Inl: on "f'ul'I>i1:n Aid"; G(>rald Dyr.
flt"U. "J't'lWlIill NUclt'ar Pd(-use";
"Slt'phanit' ·l>i!Ill<.IIl, '1'111 N('xI Step
'j "Wl'lrarilirn"; Carol Ilum, '"The
IGam., of ,!.if,,"; MI1A·l\t' Laird,~. !"'Youlh in Asia"; BC\t'r1y t;s.son.
Appear Jan 9:.· "Cdlldtinf: AllwriC!tn Crili<'ll and
• .> ; Prll>UIl\·I.... of ttl<' Third World
"n ", .....l1Ihly hd.ll Wiil'''; Hichal'\l PIUII\I,~, "'1111'1m.
" .1In. !fI lilt' IIlU,; plk:lll"n of ('olllmun;';1 IIlll'rr0b";I'
F",I~UI'"t1 will b;.> 1 lion 01 tlw Auwrkutl Prlsoner":
II Ibl:' .n, .• \'.,'·sll'rn llC'llIr!-rHTjlIl.' l,}1'" Clnrk,. ".Iulllor High




In.'nl, anti d,'spite Ihe probh:~ms UN "('Uon SUn Tibombe
uf dl'l)artIJll.'nt "I IIndl."r· strength, Moise Tshombc. Katange pres-
sp,m.('I)' numtx-n"ll rollt>ge· levcliident. charged wt week that U.S.
\'('I('rans, fmil pia)' slllfllel>S nnd Iplanes piloted by Americans have
.1 !I111"'1lI1'-rl'stl"i stlldl."71l bod)', i~rried OUI bombing raids in his
B.lC, dnlllla dl'p;lrlmt>nl .SUCC(>SS-l ti<."Ct'ssionlstCongo province, kill-
lull)' jJre:>l'1l 1,,,I IhlS >'I."~rIi open· Iins: nel,'TOwomen and children,
t""" !t.":,,,. L.I>{·I",U ~aJ the-: itll: aIJ·sclwol play la'i f nda>' and "This means war," he told news.
t:I',",·;', ',!h",.,i,jofl, fits 111.'.\....-------------,1 $;Ilunb)' n!J.:h1. men.
• r~...l ,,,,'b'r. lh'''ll;h, ins 1ftcod : Ttw! n,..t 4«unM'I1IlU')' ltot.... 1)o'1OJJ:DIiII' ~Iurdrr was Ii pres. I
"" ;" ,;f1 ,,, 1'1,1>' 1M ,linn<>; ' .... 011 prt'IoI'nt.Uoo of Ih«ll.......... ('nl 11:1)' 1Il)·.!>I('r)'aboul a. prom'l ~shombe's ?~usaUotlli f?lIowe;<l
" '11 0\ ~Irlr't ...('~lul(' i C<lrpollft the- rlc'1d "til bft ahem'n in('nl tamll,' with II problem .__ UN Secretar)-GcneraJ U I'hant s
Ilfo.n.mbrr U 0\'..1' ... , ," k('('l'.nl: t :11" M'n'lll1 Ii II I\'C. •UlmaR';&;·W'on--Clt---UN--UlICe$..-IJtl.f--';T;-'h::-:e~p·.'S'.-and-::-:=--;-;;:t:"'Ce-n~v~l-e7't""""n'-'-o-=-n-----......:.
t'-MM al' ...... p - F.sT. "our ···.Iw~n l~n<A dr:lmn llnd II dash take whalever action is con.sld- h.....~ •..., ••- uc n , ~ _.I f-.... 8\'e hea,,')' prestige stakes in the
10f'A' SB(' al.tloll "111 1..11 )'011 or two "r Iighl humor, and att!.'r en:'" nl.'cessary t? resl~re ......."'om China question. and both have re-
"""'U ... r II h brln.c ... rrlt-d In c;t"l illl: sUSpl('lUnOil ('\'('l'j'onc- bill of rno\'emenl 111 ~l1zabel~vUle. jected the idea of t,,:o seals for
)'our I_Uly. Ih<' slll!:e malla;:",r, the nudlene(! C!11Jltal or the secessionist Katan· China. So have the NaUonaijst
'itli.'· !'.\' r.·;,:,.'"I. ".1 l<,,,k~ IlJI L kaml'<1 Illal Ulllhitious dt'll'Ctl\'C'S ga .province ;:; ~heS C~ngo, r:. and eomrnunist governments.'
.. ';""'~ '" t •• 011,' IlHI Mne.-rt j d"n'l "",I"" th... homicid!.'s they iconJunct1on. t "tate • • •
',: \./ i" Ij ......Ilkr flt'ltt fl)f i "'orllltu" tt'lI ...r I'<wlln~ ('U~IO' 11\"111\01."1\'(', commit. ;parlmcnt otriclally backed the UN
" .. ," "'yO\,,~ I· . " in cum'lng out its mandate In The Soft Amerteaza.~n••·<·, 'ml"r'.' 1."lm: .... II \'t'I)' Ittl· Dill',"'"!Iv Ill'. Willialn Shank., 1I C
'n\<o I!r,ull,'r'. Pll!l:''lt Ilhl~ mltn" !W,'ill.r 'h,' hanl.\\orkinf,: ('ast of, W ongo, . President Kennedy last week
.... ' 10 ((!lid Ih... clOll'n b;u:l(sla!:(' crew: Tshombe a:lid he ha~ sent ap- called the American people phy$.
J;1'1~"'''III~.\\''.V4!tl~fl~~'ft~'I.l<I'"\.flff~4f!flI'iililKi11tffl1ftJ~1f.,.r:t~~,!:lll'IlII)('n. '·('"ll'rl.llilJ('(1 Hnd w.('re i (X'al to world lea?ers to stow "the lcally soft as a result of push·
).1 w,,11,,"-'('i\I ....1 by BoiSt' \'all('y lila)'. i inhuman aggressIon of the forces button living, and urged as a rem·
i h' ...."S. Tlln G)('lll>On and Tt'rryll; of tht' Vniled Nations acting in edy a mass improvement in the
LI.\'nn Clark ('an'iNI Ih.. major: eullrlhoratlon wilh the American nation's hablls of exercise.
!r<;!cs rnnvindngl)' 1I1l,i J(,rry'nrrny" In Kalanga, He emphasized his serious con.
;M'lill"<~ a.~ 11 ro~IIi.~h chauffeur! • • • cern for ph)'sical fitness in an ad·
!1ll\l\'(,<1 himsC'lr lin apt st('al:r of iDominIcan IlcopubUc Cools " dress prepa.n!d for a dinner of the
I,"('I'n".s, ('\.."n wllh II flair or SCIl'SOrs! 'National Football Foundation' inI I i I 'leI' !' The Dominican RepU.bhCwas re-
I
'" 'S); '. port('(\ lllst Wednesday 10 be near New York.
'. 1a solution in their governmental "We are unde~xerclsed as a
Thrn- "'til br. 110 .dl"\'otlonal I'crlsls. Hen.dquarlers of the Na· Ii " the Pre id t d lared.
I lI<'r\iNi on WrdnMlday, DC'ftnt· llonal Clvl~JJnlon' l.n Sllnta Do· ~veO~ instead ~f enlay ~de In.IlC'r U. In It" plll('f' will be an mingo the main opposition to d f -'k Ou Ppush' bu t
rl t' In' slea 0 Ww. r • t onhour 10I\Jt Ch .mUla • or) Presidcnt JoaqUin Balaquer's reo xlst d I f th ._t
'ni IU'IdllOn!r on ..·rtda~' Of'(' I ,_ Is 1ft I e ence epr vel US 0 em ....•
\\0. " .' • g me. were opt ... \ t c 0 a se t eo mum of physical acth'lly essential
U .t 9:SI\. ment soon with the Dominican for healthy lhing."
Mr, Ilobt-rl IInnlk'n of' the Go\'enunent.
In,"\lUIurl l.ulh"ran eSlurrh '\ill Infonncd sources were sUent on
",ad tb.. Chtlltmu .tor>' and details of the reported fonnula
tIK- a ('aPiit'll. ellolr, und ..~ the for n new admlnlstr.atlon. but a
dll1'C'Uon of C. Grlmth Brait hint that the CMc Union .had
\\ill "'Ill, All ",11'-- tllo enUre won mosl or Its arguments W115
.udl('nre, evident In Ihe high splrllll in quar.
ters cloS\' to Its presidenl. Vlrllito
:;;::.:::;"::::::::::: H ''' h A. FJallo. ','" -................... , ' . . .'.
'1,,:1 L,,;, ,I '.\,-S! IX'll~1 rclll.l!llo; ..m.' .J; •
.,:..... "'.><"II'....tn lIt·tor u1" nill-fn"; .100)' 11eu")•• "II til(' Am·
~I'J J\;. ,;:' ,:.H~Ilf\l:. Imd hU: ..rlc~tn !'uhHt: B...ln~ [)UIJN1'''; l~Jh
.....,.i j l,,~.d 01 :.!ti Shltlw. j Jt'IlS(ln, "T'he WII,I<·ml."lis Bill";
.... . H'lIW :':unr~l \\'j1."",n. "'A "h~ vf
lEduC'.l1tlon."
hnhb II IMll.ol
,!t'r:'" '" ,:,,·,,;:11 dIll' dr4f1'l11. j MN, JI.~ln )t, Watkinli, UJC's
Hi ,,,,,.,,':..·1 ,1" Otl"'11Ulding,r.l(.~t~ ("(;al"h. i..1 fllcult)' 1tt1...I...,r
<!",f"":\' {'.' .,Hnn tor his work ~for Ihb pru;: ran! , An}Qn<.-int('r·
\.,;:. "l (..1' !I~(' t'. S, Ann)'! HI ... l in obullnln!: lIJJfIl\{t'N; fhoultl
:~J::""""~ i"",:,r,im In r:u/'<lflll'.1 rootllrl the offk... of tlU' \'1('('·
; 1»'1.":IIdl'nl. .
l'ublkoWu,r the t'omInr Chrilimu Formal are, eomm1ttee mem~n (left to rfcht) lad, 1lfooDey,
SlulttJn ,·orb ....... Trddy "Iworth. Walt Tbode' aDd lohn WanI.· The formal, to be beI4 Dec. %8 from .
9:00 .10. l!:OO wID banI for " .. thrme "'I'U be llome tor Cbrts ..... " MWlIe wW be fQnIIabed by




lives, This "two Chinas" com·
promise to accept both Nationalist
and Communist China as UN
members was ad\'anced for the
fIrSt tlme last week in the Gen·
eral Assembly.
Wachuku said a committee
might be set up by the assembly
to study the problem and possibly
look into a membershIp applica·
tion from Peiping.
nil: ."" :..,': holm: In bft i
j"J.:;"',o. "p'" .'\ \'hllnr .t., r
~.l'" ,":".'-\hi:'\ (',nl:' lprfnll:
'-rnar"1" €Orp6 ~e6e~LJeb
ami tltelr 'rl.nab" are o"e.
a~al" collectl"9 ",ID a"a
g<Joaco"alflo" f01l6 lor "66
lortc.mat~ cldlard" ," our
commun,.tllt elaU .•..'. '.(ft...'.'_.-tit.", ••. todAy' .
. .
Kennedy said also that Amer.
Ican chUdren lag behind those in
I:."urope in physical fitness and
that of slxninuon selective $Cr.'.
Ice recrullll called since 1948, more
than a million \'-"ere rejected as
physically ,unfit. .
Both Chiou rropolNld by UN
, Nigerian ForeIgn Minister Jaja
Wachuku told the UN General
Assembly last Thesday It must
"face the reality of two Chlnu"
and admit the Pelplng govern-I '-----------.....1
ment. But at the snme time, he
laid N!ierla would not ·aaree to
eX~1 PreJlId\!nt Chiang Kal-shek's
NaUonallaU as a condItion for
seating Communlat represent.·
TilE LIBRARY \\111be opel!
~, 18-%1 (Monday-ThundaJ)
from 1:~:OO p.m. IlIld Dec. In·
tt (WeclDeMI&y - Frtday. l:()O.
):00 p.m.. .
Man to Internal Revenue of·
flcer: "I lns1It, ,sir, my wife's rei·
atlwa aitI an organized charity,"
.....The Reader's DlgeIt
On.Carnpua Marine..,R~a













, J~B & BUI),t$ I.:__ -~··:
~ial".Pie,.:R~tauljI~t ·fe,·'L•• ge
100".1007 ~ :Ave. .', . Phone 3-8394
.f' - t. ',' ,_, '. "'~j:-'.'.• :.-,.'.it'. ,;".;,,-1.:
Compus representaUves of the local l\larIne Reserve detaclunent
are. left to right. Hesenists Dave Smyth. Don Rich and J1m




San Franc1lco 1, Callfornlu
Christmas For 'A.
Needy F~mily
POETRY CONTEST The 1Illl'r-:'i1ilh Coullcll voted
A."'fNOUNCI!;l\IENT to furnL,;l\ Chl"istlllils tUI' Ih .. same
+----'---~-----,--,--hlt'1'<t~fttiJ.y___tu-"'hicll---l!:le¥-P;'::c' 1.·fMt-.cUt4t-'(_ltb:_
t10~:k~~u~~:::su~:~~~ 1l1~:I~~:~~:~~'I;;~.t.1 'Til:lll~'f:i~jnl: basket. INcver~
, "f' 'I" ~.n : In brl~oting an English poetry contest T::~ llIulh,,!' ,": I. '~: .llll:.' c....··ll.eatJl.rnLalL~
~. --open-'toaU'unclergl"dduille and :01"!Ill';: ,)f IruH •t.u" .• ~,11d Iht'Y! To 1e4t'ni of thi
graduate students in' l~)Ift'ge" tlad l'l~lm,~d :10' <. :,In:I l,hl:J. su rhe iShln~.~:;
-throughout the Unitl><1 Stlltl'S. 111l"J'·Lllttl (ltdlll,l .Jl.lll.~ 10 bUY-ill wut!Ji,O"
. The purpose ·ot·the con te..t 1" S\\ril.~·rs for the".to»).>. 'I);l'!! 1. U t rullID~'''1Jt
to encourage poetry writing and 1;', "lid ot lu .u ,Itln lrthe)' (Ca lukic;'
among college students lind to can. 'nl,' "·\·'·:I.y".lr."I<I. ll:earll i ~ ,19 ..J,.
provide an opportunity tUI' stu.,:(.,' 10" th,· ll.y ...ar- ...hl .w~H,; A IlePIot' of
dent poets to compare 1~I"JrISi/ e Hi b corrvct (,,,' the 15.)' ear- ~£Xpvrl4mcedb;f
\7ork--ovl,lh ~he work DC tnetr Iott!. : b refleetodln~'
conlemporal'leo;. An\' (''''ul!) 01' ',tu.l,'II\S illt .. r·l As rhoy-p",t "
T:'e best p<-'Cms submlttl,l t.,;t",I· HI i1'ii~t1nl: III thi, IJI'O;e;:t'f-- ' .
will be pUblLiht'tl in thl:" ASSO" may k"'.t· ltt'lll' 'Jr 1ll"f1t'y III nlom :,'And tar, OIIe
dation's forlhcomll}l: aIl11l,,1· 21ti \'.Ilh ~[;-,. !I,·1t'1I Juhnwn., Stili I.'i\'m.c UNt
~¥, Of tho;w publishl'<1, se\'l'"llnl('r·F.Il[~J .1,1\'>01', _1<"'0,<11111: lo'SlrlkinC Joy 'and
will receive pl'i;ceo; 'lnd be ~tl ~1 .. rtJl~IY Wack.dlN ,:ud ..nl clmlr., Into C4clJ. 'and
dcsignate<l in thl' \'olunw, Fu.,;[ '-';1lI (tlr ttl!' l'ruj'l','L . 'ltcmallu. tb., Cb
prize is $50.00, Sl'clInd prill' I.'
S25.00 and n\<· lhlnl (lrtlt'~ "I'
SIO.UU l'ach,
T:1l~n!~tre no lirnl(atiul1."i
Ihe styh .. tYlx' tlJ' <,Uflll'lil l)t
lJe(oembrr 105. 1961, I.. th" la.d
day to wlthdruw from any ..I",",
No ,.1thdrawlIl or "han;:r .111'"
~:=:==============================:lwllI tit' lIe....pt ..d aftrr that dat"
Toys For Tots
At BJC, Thursday
the Boise area reCeived benefils
from this service.
Last year thl? local Marine unit
collecled over 26.000 toys of which
21.000 were dislributed.
STOP! Search the attic or ga-
rage and give "toys for a tot"
and all can havl? a Merry Christ-
mas.
The national "T,oys Cor .TotS"
program. sponsored by Ihe !J..nited
State Marine Corps. will come to
the Boise Junior College campus
Ihis Thursday as local USMC Re-
sen'isls carr~' on a s~cial one-
day drive.
Dad. who had nnl been on
Collection banels will be 10- speaking terms with mother for
cated in tr.e Student Union build- several days. lett this nole for
ing and the Administ:<ILon build- her on the night table:
ing where faculty. students and
"Mother. get me up at 7:00
1_---'__ ~--;;--'1°;f:~herrr!beeTmSlPmlOrY"tee:tresl1mJ{a:lJYrr-tj'e~a11~'eIfC~I01'}tl·s:-·fDw:Ill.-.uad"" __.., __.._~. ...
serve Unit will be repaired by Ihe Mother responding with insplra.
inmates of the state prison Who
l
tion, wrote: "Dad, it's 7:00 a.m.
have volunteered their tree time. Gel up, Mother:'
In 1960, about 3.500 children in -The Reade!"s Digest
Ihe poetJ'Y ~XCl'Pt thaI siwrt,'"
poems are l'n('oura;:l~l to !lW,·t
printing sp"dficiltions Ttw
rleadlin~ for Ihe sut"":.,,,,,n vI
poems b .I.1lI ~'{l. I'~;! Llrly
entries ,,:1:" t'nCfJlH'a~~t'd
Pt.k.-"S fllu.. ...r hp Ur1dt·~·hr·:ld~
uate or >:radutl' s("deflls iI!
a colJl'~:l' OJ' unin'rsllY III th ...
Unltt't.! Stal"S to '·OlTlllt'!<.' Tv
pay pl'in I111;.(. labor, ..nd ,,'IIt'r
costs we Hnde It n",:.'s.".r)' to
J'equlre lhat the "1111''''' t", ;\':'
eunlparuLld hy a sllbsenp1wn to
the (ol'lll(:{)mllll~ 1S.."'e ·1111'fI.-l'
no limit. howl'\'er. lin tl\" lIum·
Iwr of llO<.'ll\S tha I m'l)' b;,. ~uh·
anlholol:y i.i it \'illlilble It t S Jill
an Issm·. It wIll also I,,· s"l<l h
l:olle~~.. lihral'l,''i. teitC'lt"N ilnd
other intf.~n·~rt~di:roUlt:,
Phall'f1 G, lIul'l·\\·Hl. Chairm,vl
Studt"nt 1'1)<'116 ,\....., ... llIt!nn
at About Those· Christmas ·Customs? Pi Sip .UStomp?
'If is nornYj;tcl-Y abollt the u. mytblc#J A6liOClatlona th!m)tl Well Attended
:fl\ . (;hrbUlIll8 UIlO topped IJracUewUy, The CUllom WIl# fint An after-game stomp spOnsored
115bright ~Iur , , , ablaxe prat:tJc:ed by pagans In Seandlna. by 1)1Sigma SIgma Iast Saturday
lij:hlJi , ' , and beape'd un- via,. wbeNt''l! huge Jog. W/l# s.el~ night provided students with the
.. 3!~I\\'ilh colored paekllge$"":,, tire. In' honor ot Thor, to mark opportunity Lo !loa little footwork
Ul'IUrn-1tfl\ri-lt-wa&-"U~AA1ed· h1a-,-ft>llti\lal~ol-the---, lme~'of-th(' uf-umlF owiL-----·---------.-
,th winter sobtlcc, In many parti'lJt
), . . ,. ,Europe tho dl'llgging home of the 1'111'dance, which WIlS well at-
or rhb h"JI,I,t) dt'(, ....tatlO~ "(I Yule l..og is stili one of the bll,tended. was held In the ballroom
lJj(kL!t~ll() Iht' old Norllem events <If the year and 11source of Ofthc·-Studlmt--Unlon,·Musle-was
. .til l.o-'l!d Ihlll. the t~ o~. great exeuernent. . 'I provided by the Tempests, who
r~rt'H \\<'1" inhabited bygod Ieatured several new lind Interest.
~p!r!b. Tn" Gt'l'rnam broughl .. We. Jnodern. __~Il_\,I~lon KlUIta· ing arrangements, for the Ilrst
ITl't'S into wejr homes to ap- (.'t.UI Ill; a ()lIunchy !lent, but in! hulf or the dltrtf'e, During the sec.
- Iht";<";jJ;f1I.lIlltl show ~hefn olden umes 'he. was It complex IOlld half students enjoyed dancing
y \\t'It' ",..le,.,(nt' Itl Ihe Winter l>ymiJol lI.n<l many Ihlngs t/) mun)' 110 records,
·u·:'" r.,;·'!!t·J:!tt's. pot"Oll/e. Suntll des{'t'n..1Ji trom Iht'i
~r< " ,il;.,; 110 doulll aboullorigln,,1 Slllnt Nlell9ll1s, a kindl)'1
.,' • "1 n. ,I·tt .... n1!i1l ",110 IiH"lI in PUllira 'I\lrkt')' A te:trful malron phoned the
.... '.1\' '1' ·1 loll' mU<.er ." ., . , 'i I I '1 1.b~::,,~.u II 'i'i"'" 10 ~''llll nnd tilt'" a f!'il.tl,yr In 'Hi' An ,:'1.'1 lldll.!>..J!-.l.t on . In W~I . ilL
.." '.. 1'1 . l>Ulj' bt'('OlIlin" tht' 1,I.1llrOnl>llinl of chil. hu~llilnd hud Just gl\'en her 8',. .,. h'll' lUll er I .> .... . d
\lJ<J , .. , .. ,,, : ,'. '" Ic.l I tlrell. .". . lovely prt'Senl, and Jihe coul /l'l
\...,~..;:l ,,! t(,~,lIl.. ur ~r t ~ I ' I:el into It:
~k!\", ,,::In ,1,,"n loW f~' Tilt' C"JIt of St. NidllilllS spreud
t!:: ,;;, l,' ,., (,! t!lt' l.rlmlll\e'. acrou J-:uNI)(l und WWi l"'Ull'l'li \0 Tht' olK'rillur I:a\'e her an al)'
;0':: j,;' ,,",:' lli 111l'lt, flira\\'IlY !&llndulII\·uI. III "hid' Ilml.' Ill(' pointmenl, and then added liWth.
, :t,,·. ::':".:'-:';"', ~~hit'h ml;',*n~ I:i4illl "as 'liU /!lounlt'll on a while J in,:l)'. "!)on'l worry, ,madam. w~
ho:. "." l..·t!, ,t...1 10 h'-1\(, jllonH', ",c<Jl'dlng 10 Turkish Ira-I \\lllhIlH' lOU wellrlllg Ihal dress
. :~(p.",: .•-, I.: it..)'~lIIl: ~">UI*:'I ;lIllun. AJi Scalldinil\il! knt'\\' nQ- \ In no lime: G d _II IThree promlDellt taeulty membena.
,.~. ""-' ,. :"··L'.lul .qthJl ..kh~ Ii 'n_ ~t hO~'AO thn" JTll\-n-hlm n I . Wrap· -Up· . 00 WI I~~~-owne·1J~_reth·me·~'''~eo~~our~_''~"",. - .'. . . ,.! lu,.,,, .•~ -, ,,~.. ,. .. "Who said an)'lhlng about a .. "" ... ........... 1OUIUUO
~'~'.~;":''''; ! ~h~') .. "oul~! rt'llId(~r-<lnl\o\ll ~It'll:h lI'.ld grafll-d !dn'~?" I>h(' wubc.'od .... I Volks. __ . . pb&t.egrapher-----Fl'aDk---Can'.--5e!I-------
,,~"~~ll .. ~ i-InJ '10 1.\1111tile I,.,: ....h,1 of Ih'lr. WIIOIWl\l:en:·.,_nle Render's Dlgl.'st. T... • (L 'lslmas 140m dO('.I ODe see ~ Can' on'1\ ;:.,.1 c.' ~- tur I.le l"t"lIl of 1'0<1<' ItmlUl:h Ih(' ~ky in n rllllJ'lOl , ._._ illS IIr . the other end ot thts ~ra. How-
llnd \\'IlS d:lrJ U\ '11red <'Q3t ror I 'I e\'l~r, belDg the 5Deaky penon that
I b :k I '\ I I1\' \'isitor fished The l..ord lo\'('s a rhe<>rful giver, I am· (~'our edit~r), 1 confillcatedW:l.....il.. ,',.'.'hl)',''- Ill",,), !:Ttth"ll Ih~ \'ul,-, f(:'ftsl Wlt~" ;LS 1.'., 1(., . h ... hi" camera and FLASH! Got It.
' It out and prinlt>d 11 in Ihe Troy, according 10 ll, tune· on~rl"'l :So,," for the tmth (I am ,&150 •~:..)~r~·,:<, :.!I·rr)' (H,I J-:ngull'lil In Iht'Nc;'\\' World, till' I.>l.lldl ,"'n\\' ...·0· rk. ".- ntln-I, II ""0< .'In . B t h b bl I tIl
"-' ""'. ~~ llXlOm, u t ere s pro a y I e. pre\1lrlcator): The ValkyJi,I» were
a :.,,,':.~: ','"I!l i\ t"tlp lit willI.'. ('4J1~1 galnl :-li,h/jlll!> "SaDllI illllm"lJull.' 1I\1('('('o.S lind r!ourishe5 artf'CtioD. di\'jne or human, for the !p.Uy decorating their tree and 1
!::".\:" :" 't", \\ lin! .. ' Ill' "Iu\'(' (.1l1\15" for l'horl. Our IllQlkm lodll\', f:i,'er &0 cmoeless Ihat hL~ offerin~ Ihad the ~deon urge to teJt my
::'C .''''.,'<'1" "dn.: "drlllk OJllci,',lllull of him romt'> rrom Ihe ' n~\'er reachl.'s Its deslinalion, In !~:~~~g ~ent.h~.~
T'::" ·"'f1.1 ,'"mt' \0 tnl'lln t4nwUli .I.C.Nn, 'Til .. N\~bl Bdore I:A.&C,con\·l'nil;ncl.' and nl.'cessit)' a teeent year, more than 486.000' Carr 'Ioanoo me his camera aad
:'i", ,n \\htdl 1I.."llh til Chrl"lll··~." 1.... Clt·menl C, Moore. hll\'l' simpHried our modem ob- k d' th Pl.... _A h' to .,_ It. U.'_-
• .... '. I};\C ll.gl.'s woon up III e os l....o.~...,.. me 0"' ~ __
I:I"! "';''''··,lIr Ow JIIIj('cHl who \\'1ule it hll' his chiidren. sl.'l'\·unC'l'S or Ihe Chrislllll1S holj.- Offi('(' Deparlment's dead letler ph3wca1 force, the Va1k~TIetl posed
.......:.,...! '" ;} r",1111I'\' uf 1~1>t1~llt~' Ihe I:t"ro (I!tfOr 11 hlll.:- <I,,)', bUI Ihl.' mylhs lind truditions b' j' r tl t them-and that's bow It reaUy
" - '" Ins ._. a mll anI)' 0 It'm a bJlppeDed. HODeSt, It'. the tnltJJ!Jot .. ,: (' ,~.'!:'~'" ,·'<'!d)r.IIIOII' old \\I1<-Olsl f)uldll:<-ntlt"m.l,n Wllhjhllnd'-" down to us ml\n)' ~''mer3' Christmas time'l I .'
w lui" l..u,; h!.'lUll: Oil Ih(' ""I dl«<k.' lind whltl.' h:tlr. IiJll'>k-lt!ons iiI'\' not r,lrgollen \~ t~~ 'Almosl all of Ihl.'Se 486.000 dis- states,. A hastily writl:n 1 can
r~h ! ' .1 ':OJ,~., :uld 1'1'\1\'ld("~ lin.: 1111,,1<1 cb)' I'jl~· Dr M,,,,)\,\? 11l'l.l('(',,~ ·for till')' moe Ihe Jlrlceless llJ!poinlmenls could hll\'e been look hh-e 7, and a 6 tike 0, A
~~lth ,: ,C .1/:'1:11, bUI th(' .:an- rrall Ihi' 1'0<'111 10 hls dt-1l,;hl<",1 h(·rllat:(· Ihllt t'nrlches 0111' under. 8\'oided if Ihe s('nders had fol- slopp)' :S, J. can be mistaken for




n:' !in·..·n. t1~11 Il'~ Ill ...
,,'., v·n ".:;,111 Around
~"Al'" '<',,' h,l',,' II 11')11<")' or
.taj ".'~ or Ill:. \"llo(>lll lind I'll
~ (i.1; !!! :,"Our"l eftJrtn~ thU
:"0.... I ("illl brllll:
aii "r lh.,·", nrw ta~hlon~ Ihllt
'.h: :."" s \!lml.l)'. tAl C. C
.I!odl'. ,: ".ur'I'.1 I ha\'(' had
\.\:;y 'c:;,kr 1"..-1<~lnd k<:y my
("I,:.,::;:: ... (')rm.l!. II l. b~"
j(h L> 1\1\" ;l ~1~I('r wllh
1<, f,n,:rr '. 1"11 wh<:n II 1'\1b.'
'int ,,) ,H;~ mollwr, II i~ liml'
~: '>i" nw ,+1 I'''?K lind -r;hllin.
n',·". 'hilli:, III Ihl' old c:,ulofll
("l1n'::11'" h;,I("l\\\'II)' I hM"
~.l\d
11,\11 .1 !"nihll' 11m" Iryln): to
><.r th,,( rwl\' I"rrnnl, forC. C.
1('I"\"1}·, II;;. ~\I('h n Inl);(' 1I1OCK
"1!'m Ll',hinllll, rnlll('rlnll! Imd
!h~"l tltlnlly fillilltl tht- per.
'!ne, f,ot only J~rfl'l't tor my
~ h'lI i"rt"cl for my pock"l-
k
'ATTENTION!
All ~rans over 21
.md C31oefully, Don't be .1 ha<il)'l and spell out the JUUl1l.' of the
scrawler or a Fancy Dan \\Titer 1state in rull.
who:«' scrlpl Is beauliful but un- . ;~~Make Ihings easier for postal
un\,\?\dabll'.. . clerks and speed deli\'eI'Jo' of your
I • I2. Be particularly c;lreful in II packagt>S ~y usmg posta zone






.................................................. ..n ..- t'MttHt , _
HEY, GUY~ & GAlS,
Buy a Ham Sandwich, Present This Coupon
and Get a Ham Sandwich
~...'/'P/A 'eFREE .
VI -OIU,T
II IILI t h kIt tor me 10 --ao
rl' Ihn\\\ing lI\\'II)' thAt lock
kl')' I, In ~hllw Hille "JI\I y




''' .. ,H., .. 'IHttt ff." t.H ".t~
!'t.I-tt,::;:';,~;fll.'•••tt.tt ,.t t u.t ••t ..









By BoBurr ., '... .., .... .
-;\V~~:as~:~\Jn~~~~ c:.U:ofITu~8~Tables, BJC~s·l5.71 Romp
Frosh .'team . Frld~ . night· by. l('; ":.! (. . . ' . . '. '. By Ole.ndll l\lol\ir ' .
58-47IJlargln.· The boys from 1\105- J -nBI ......,. r4 ,Accurllte !i!:!ldlnl: Irom 5'10"
cow took tile inltlaI Iead"lllittJie .nr-roncos--l-'l~ -'-'}lmmY~-'rrlplotlealollg-~'i1h th£..
sharp eye .of the... Bro.neos' Ron .' .11. By Glenda Molvl( ~pectacular tipping in ~fIl.1d re- r
Hanson ~eted. a quick two- Th U 1 rS1 •. bounding of Gus John .on ellmuxed
. pointer and the home town crowd ... e .t~ ve, . ty ~~hI:ftl!l! ;resh-the five-minute overtime and BJC
---was never behind from that-point 1JI~"J~"74a :~nth . B . ra 1y..uP- won-ttslifOs\ excitlng \'il'wr)' ove.
on. sa - . n e. ronco gym NNC last Monday night.
During the firsL.haILthe.~ron- Fifty personals were called, 20' It was 69-69\vht.n the roaring
cos were in complete ecm1r91, nev-:- oCthem-lii a five-minute period, crowd heard the ,.ljnal ~Jllll":'
er allowing the Id@'(LFrosh to Ed Tollefso,n. Jim Halte and Chick Nampa's Ri2lHIIguod <:oll\ert.~
come'closer than three points. A Cutler of Idaho had fouled ·out twlee at the foul line to pull NNe'
five-point splurge by Idaho's Ed before the two-minute mark while ahead 67·71. Trlplette ttWlI hit
Tollefson brought Idaho within B.!C·s Gus Johnson"and JlmTrlp- fl'oOlthe t.p of the 'I'l'>' w;th,Jll"t
three points with about two min. lette also left the game by wayanI' 0: his three tielders thai tie,l
utes remaining In the half but of the Caul route, the score, Johnson t ipped anotner
BJC retaliated quickly with bas. .' -- two In to pull BJC out o( the
Gus Johnson and Ron. Hansonkets by Johnson and Hanson to dnn~er spot with three s,'~un..l'
give Boise a 32-27 edge at the again leadBJC scoring with 17 to go.
halfway mark. . 'and 15 respectively, Halle and The half showe<\ 1'::"C atw'ld 3[.
Tollefson held the' Idaho honol'S
Half of the second half was with 15 points each, 28 and a one,puint Il':ul ..h,III,:,·d
gone before the Idaho Frosh could hands WIlmes in lhl' 1:'\01" Wllh
again draw within striking dis- The halftime Bronco lead of 38- fh'l' minutes ll'ft HOll IIa:L-.J1I ,.H1k ,
tance of the Broncos. With the 33 looked promising, but the Van- thrl't' (iddt::rs tu Ilwk,' It t.i:.!.t;1
aid of Tollefson Idaho came with. dal Frosh blasted back, never 01- follow('d latl'r by DOIII: [lilIa,'!',
in four points at 38-42. Neither lowing BJC to hol.d .the lead a~lIin. hook shot that lied t'lt' S<"Jn' <It
Johnson nor Hanson liked the With five m;nutes remainin~, 63-63. I
idea and between them promptly the Vandals led with a 47-59 ad Julmsl)n h('ld hL.. hl!:h.'st ' ....r,
dumped in 10 points while Idaho Ivantage. Ron Hanson, Doug Oil. inl: spurt \.,·ith ]2 (lOIn!.S .. (Oll~J"\l"11
chased them up and down the lard, Dan Keller and Tom Wilson by Hall-,wn s [S '\nd Trlpl.'t!l' .. 11
court. Johnson and Hanson shar:ct moved BJC within reach ~at 52- !t was .11m Tl'lpll't Ie \\ tw ,,'on,,1
scoring honol'S for the ~vening 59 but the Vandals pumped in whl'n H l"Ountl't1 hl' SWlsh.'d In f.
each pumpIng in 20 points and eight straight points to cinch their ~ne with 26 ,<'co,nds to l-:0 to tl<' I
e~c~ scoring seven field goals and victory after their Friday night It 69·69, and lI~;un With or", lTltrl'l
SL'I: free throws, Ed Tollefson lead victory after their Frida)' night de- ute lett In OVl'rtlnll' to lTl••k., It i
the junior edition of the Vandals feat at the hands o( the Broncos. 71.71, which Wll" (ull,," ,'.1 tJ~·,
with an IS-point e!fort, followed Saturday night. Johnson's two tlp-1113
by Halle with 11. _.. _. __ . Under pl'cS"un'7 W,'II, s,',' ("r I
)'ourself: Broncos ,-ktortolls 7\,71
-------------
U:Tn:u TO .:UITOIl
The honeymoon is over wh!:!n he
phones that he'll be latl' for sup-
per-and she hllS already left a
note that it's in the refrigerator.
\\'I~P I'P (lOOO\\,IU.
ICon tmul'd frum pal-:l' ')'
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South of the FairW"ounds
. THE FINEST J
PIZZA: TOWN
111 N. 11TH
Order to 00: 5-31118
.Help .Sa~ta
~,wiflf-c..sportrng-~-~~~=----
Christmas----
